Robert KNOX (1791-1862)

The Dictionary of National Biography Volume XI
Robert Knox MD, FRCSEd 1791-1862: The first conservator of the College Museum by I. MacLaren

1841 Census 4 Newington Place, Edinburgh St Cuthberts, Midlothian, Scotland
Robert KNOX 49yrs Professor of Anatomy b Midlothian, Scotland
Mary KNOX 45yrs Ind b Scotland
Jessie KNOX 41yrs Ind b Midlothian, Scotland
William HUNTER 20yrs Ind b England
Janet DERRIA 16yrs Female servant b Midlothian, Scotland
Thomas BIRNIE

1861 Census 9 Lambe Terrace, South Hackney, Middlesex
Robert B. TODMAN Head 52yrs Chemist [unmarried] b Alnsford, Hants
Charlotte B. TODMAN Sister 42yrs [unmarried] b London
Robert KNOX Boarder 65yrs F.R.C.P. [widower] b Scotland
Edward KNOX Boarder 22yrs [unmarried] b Scotland
Ann BIRCH Visitor 39yrs Dressmaker [unmarried] b Dover, Kent

The Gentleman's Magazine 1863 p257 Obituary
At Hackney, after a short illness, Robert Knox, esq., M.D., F.R.S.E., F.R.C.S.E